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 要   旨
 林教授を代表とする日本側研究チーム，およびアメリカ側研究チームは1950年代初期に国民
性の研究をはじめている．両チームの研究方法は，はじめはかなり異なっていたが経年的にみ
て同じ方向に進んでおり，いくつかの点で類似した結果に到達している．
 日本側の研究は，データ解析による回答パタンの関連性分析や図示等を多用して国民性の研
究を進め，アメリカ側の研究は国民性の中核の要素を尺度でとらえることを考えている．両者
とも，社会心理学的な調査結果，すなわち，一般の人の態度，価値観，ものの考え方，感じ方，
日常生活の行動様式といった個人をべ一スに経年的に安定した永続する結果にもとづいて検討
を進める立場である．
 アメリカ人の国民性として，アメリカ人の心に深くきざまれ，永続している性質（格）のう
ち，われわれの研究グループがとらえたもののいくつかを例示するとアメリカ人は，
 1）競争を好む．
 2）ヨーロッパの多くの国民に対比して，自分たちの国家の制度に誇りを持っている．
 3）自力本願で，独立心が強く，個人主義的である．
 4）個人主義とは矛盾しているようだが，一方で，ヨーロッパの国民に比べてはるかに自分
   たちの属する共同体やボランティア活動に積極的に関わっている．
 5）ヨーロッパの国民に比べて，アメリカ人ははるかに多くの組織や団体に所属している．
 6）他人をとても信用している（ドイツ人の3倍，イタリア人の8倍．一方，日本人は，こ
   の点に関しては中庸である）．
 7）効率的であることに意義を感じている（日本人もある程度似ている）．
 8）楽観的である（ヨーロッパの国民は必ずしも’そうではない．日本人はこの点に関しても
   中庸である）．
 9）革新的である（日本人と同様に）．
 10）個々の人々について強い平等感を持っており，かつ，反権威主義である（この点は日本人
   もそのようになり始めている）．
等々が挙げられる．
 それぞれの国民は，他のすべての国民とはなんらかの点で異なっているが，また，別の点に
おいてはかなり似ているものである．どの国の国民性も固定しているのではたく，幾分かの変
化を伴っている．しかし一方で，各々の国民は他と区別できる特質を維持することも可能であ
る．即ち，近代化によって世界中の国民が全く一様にたるということはたいであろう．
＊Hoover Institution，Stanford University，Stanford，CA94305，U．S．A．．
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   I wou1d Iike to express my appreciation to Dr．Akaike and to the sta丘。f the Institute
of Statistica1Mathematics forthe opportunity to be with you and to share my experiences
in studying the American nationa1character with my Japanese co11eagues，Prof．Hayashi，
Prof．Suzuki and his team，who have been studying the Japanese nationa1character．I
wou1d a1so1ike to apo1ogize for the fact that I cannot address you in Japapese，but I hope
you wi11丘nd the interpretation he1pfu1．
   I began to study nationa1character about the same time that Prof．Hayashi did，in a
d1fferent part of the wor1d  we were separated by great space but we moved m the
same direction because aromd1953when the丘rst study of Japanese nationa1character
was done I wrote an artic1e in the肋m励。o尾げ∫oc〃Rツ。ゐ。Zo馴。a11ed“Nationa1
character：an expIoration of a new area of research．” A1thougb we started from very
different points，in many ways over time，independent1y，we have come together．One can
say that we have与ad an inte11ectua1，methodo1ogica1and theoretica1convergence．
   Neverthe1ess，many differences in our approaches remained．For examp1e，Prof．
Suzuki1ikes to say that he thinks of my approach as being“top－down，”and his approach
as“bottom－up．” But my approach is more theory－driven and Prof．Hayashi and his team，
I think，are more，as they put it，“data－driven．” They are，perhaps one might say，more
empiricists．They tend to emphasize the a肋mc肋e pattems for given countries，whereas
my research has been much more for the genera1，or what might be universa1，characteris－
tics which cou1d be studied across countries．And，as many of you know，they have
worked with a presentation of their resu1ts in a Euc1idean space，whereas I have tried very
hard to ind some simp1e，genera1舳meプ5c which cou1d be used to describe nationa1
character，such as a position on a丘ve－Point sca1e．
   Neverthe1ess，our approaches a1so invo1ve many simiIarities．For examp1e，both ofus
do not interpret nationa1character main1y in terms of the historica1characteristics of a
peop1e．We a1so do not emphasize certain forms of nationa1behavior，such as the fre－
quency with which a country goes to war or the aggressiveness it disp1ays in trade．Those
are treated as different dimensions from our approach．Andwe a1so do not emphasize，for
examp1e，nationa1，po1itica1or economic institutions，such as whether a country has a
constitution or not，or has a roya1fami1y or not．I think one cou1d say our common mode1
isthesocia1psycho1ogymode1ofnationa1character．We arefocusingmain1yonattitudes
and values，be1ief systems，ways of thinking，ways of fee1ing，and ways of acting in dai1y
1ife and in interpersona1re1ations as our approach to how to conceive nationa1character．
    In my own work I try to emphasize the idea of the com e1ements of the nationa1
character，which are di舐。u1t to de丘ne，but which we think of as those things that are most
deep1y rooted in the person．For this reason，we wou1d not inc1ude in the definition of
nationa1character the answer to the question“Are you better off now than you were last
year？’’As one can see from these resu1ts，this is the kind of thing that is very unstab1e．
It changes from year to year．It has nothing to do with the deep aspect of the person，but
is main1y an obse〃ation that an individua1makes of where they are standing at the present
time．So we tend to exc1ude fro㎡considerations of nationa1character this type of
pattem．Whattype ofpattemarewe1ooki㎎for？Theansweristhatweare1ookingfor
pattems which are characterized by the fact that they are re1ative1y enduring over time．
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They do not1ast just one year，but there is a great dea1of stabihty in the response which
characterizes a people．I wi11give one or two mustrations of this．
   In this irst i11ustration，the American pub1ic was asked，“Here is a1ist of va1ues．
Which of these va1ues is most important to youP”And then the va1ues were arranged in
rank order．As one can see，overa11this is a very stab1e pattem．From！968t01981，each
va1ue was rated more or1ess in the same way by the American pub1ic，regard1ess of which
year they were asked these questions．I particu1ar1y ca11attention to the1ine where the
response is“freedom，’’meaning independence or free choice．As one can see，it ranked
third in each of the different years when the study was done，indicating great stabi1ity in
the Amer1can populat1on m the mterest of th1s va1ue  someth1ng I w111come back to m
the1ater part of my discussion．
   Another examp1e of stability is given in Tab1e1，which describes the percentages of
two different nationa1popu1ations which said they were either happy or unhappy．The
丘rst comtry is the Nether1ands and the second comtry is Ita1y．The time period is from
1976unti11986．The Dutch peop1e，as one can see，are outstanding in the frequency with
which they say“I am very happy．” They a1ways ranked first amongst ten countries in
Europe over this entire period of time．By contrast，the Ita1ian peop1e much more often
said“I am not too happy，’’and they a1ways ranked next to the1ast，ninth．
    In addition to this kind of long－term stabi1ity，we have to dea1with one other issue
which is very important．Is it essentiaI for something to be incorporated into the nationa1
   Table！、Stabi1ity over time of nationa1reports on happiness．
Qm∫加m：“Coming to more personal matters，taking a11things together，
how would you say thmgs are these days  wou1d you say you’re very
hapPy，fair1y hapPy or not too hapPy these days？”
Year
1976
1978
1979
1982
1983（Apri1）
1983（Sept／Nov）
1984
1985
1986（Mar／ApriI）
1986（Nov）
  Percent
“very hapPy”
Nether1ands
    38
    44
    49
    44
    43
    41
    43
    39
    44
    41
Rank＊
1
1
1
1
ユ
1
1
1
1
1
   Percent               Rank非“not too hapPy”
    Italy
     38
     44
     33
     36
     31
     34
     29
     29
     27
     28
ホRanks are within a set of lO EEC countries，and are based not on“very
 hapPy”category above，but rather on meαm nationa1hapPiness scores
 averaged over the10surveys．
Somce：E1izabethH．HastingsandPhiユipK．Hastings，1976－1986，report・
      ing EEC data．
      Rabier．et a1．，Reporting EEC Data，and亙moろmome彦e7，Nos．3，
      May1975，to No24，October1985．
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character that is unique to a given countryP Many peop1e fee1that that is an important
requirement of nationa1character．I persona11y do not ho1d to that position，but I wi11give
you one interesting i11ustration of that apProach．
    What wehavehere isthefamous身〃一m切。 sca1e deve1opedby Prof．Hayashi andhis
team．As one can see，there are marked contrasts in the popuIar answers in Japan as
against the United States．For examp1e，on the question“Should you fo11ow your con－
science or shou1d you re1y more on custom？”inthe United States more thantwice asmany
Peop1e，76percent，said“you shou1d fo11ow conscience．” In Japan，on1y30percent said
th早t．Most Japanese said youshou1dtryto either“fo11ow custom，”ortheywere uncertain
how to deaユwith this situation．
    Another revea1ing question is“Suppose you have to teach your chi1d about1ife．
Shou1d you teach chi1dren that money is the most important thing P” Disagreeing with
that position were94percent of the Americans；in other words，they overwhe1ming1y
Table2．Marginal distributions for question items，Japan and the United States，1978
        （Suzuki，T．（1984）．Ways of1ife and social mi1ieusinJapanand theUnited States：
        a comparative study，Beゐmゴ07me加肋，15，77－108より転載）．
1978Survey
＃ Question Items Response Categories‡
JapanU．S．
2，2B Two personality typesユ． According to principle▽ 44 48
2．Maintaining interper一▼ 50 46
sonal harmony
2．4 Way of life 1．Get rich ● 14 7
2． Become famous■ 2 63． Life that suits own● 39 36
taSte
4． CheerfuHy，without○ 22 36
W0「ry
5． Live pure and just1ife● 11 10
6．Serve society ． 7 2
2，8 Continue to work 1．Continue to work▽ 69 67
2．Stop working ▼ 25 27
5．ユ Benefactor os．business1．Go back home ■ 51 64
2．Go to the meet1ng口 42 29
5．1C一ユ Employment examination1． One with the highest口 72 72
（relatiVe） grade
2． Your re1ative ■ 23 22
5．6H Friendly o∫、e節。ient1． Friendly but not an e伍・■ 72 65
cient worker
2． E而。ient worker but口 11 23
not worry others
8110 One’s job goals 1．A good salary ● 7 15
21 No risk of unemploy一● 23 18
ment
β一 Working with people● 30 14
you1ike
4． A feeling of accom・● 38 52
plishment
Number of respondents2032 1322
中 Classification of response categories
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reject that idea，whereas on1y40percent of the Japanese reject that idea，Again，we see
a very sharp contrast between the two countries．
   If one emphasizes on1y this approach to nationa1character，one wi11over1ook some－
thing very important，and that is that there are many approaches to1ife which are shared
across many nations and many cu1tures．And on some issues，the Japanese peop1e and the
American peop1e are very c1ose，as wi11be shown by the next i11ustration．
   In this case，I have se1ected questions to high1ight the fact that in1978，in the nationa1
survey，the Japanese peop1e and the U，S．Peop1e tended to choose pretty much the∫αme
answers on many questions dea1ing with the areas of work and ways of1iving．For
examp1e，in response to a question concerning what is here ca11ed“two persona1ity types”
（different ways of approaching the work situation），stressing that one shou1d maintain
interpersona1harmony（which many assume is a unique Japanese characteristic）in fact
was chosen equa11y often by peop1e in Japan and in the United States．Another examp1e
invo1ves the question：“Suppose you had a choice between two fe11ow workers，one of
whom was very e伍。ient but not too friend1y and the other who was very friend1y but not
too e伍。ient，which wou1d you prefer？’’As one can see，in Japan and the United States，
those who prefer a friend1y co－worker，even if he／she is not e伍。ient，are about the same
proportion．
   Against this background，which makes c1ear，I hope，how we approach nationa1
character，I wou1d1ike to give a very brief，capsu1ed summary of some of the things we
be1ieve we have fomd out about the American nationa1character through studies of this
kind．I wi11be emphasizing features of American attitudes and va1ues and ways of
thinking which I think are fair1y deep1y rooted in the typica1American，are very wide－
spread in the popu三ation，are genera11y agreed to by the overwhe1ming majority of the
popu1ation，and are re1ative1y stab1e over time．These are not the on1y characteristics that
might be mentioned but obviously in the time avai1ab1e I must make some se1ection．I wi11
a1so try－to provide some contrast betweenthese characteristics of the American popu1ation
and peop1e in other countries who have been studied by these methods．
    First，I wou1d1ike to mention something which is not usua11y irst on my1ist but is of
specia1interest，I think，because，as you know，the wor1d is facing the possibi1ity of a trade
war．At the present time this invo1ves，as of today’s news，the United States and Europe，
but over many years it has a1so invo1ved the United States and Japan．
    Americans tend to approach1ife as if it were a race，and the fastest person win win
the race．This is true both for the nation and for the individua1．One must be ready to
compete in the race．But，they add a second aspect，and that is that they insist very much
on the notion of“fair p1ay，”or，as they often put it，“the p1aying丘e1d must be abso1ute1y
1eve1for both sides．” If they feel the p1aying ie1d is not1eve1，they get very upset，and they
carry this idea over into the丘eId of trade．I am not saying they have the correct image，
but Americans at the present time tend to think that the p1aying丘e1d has been ti1ted and
they are at the Iower end and must go uphi11and the peop1e they are competing with，who
are at the top end，must go downhi11，which is much easier．And they say，“we want the
p1aying丘e1d to be brought back to a1eve1condition．” I mention this ear1y on because
peop1e oftensay，“We11，nationalcharacterresearchisveryinteresting，butdoesithaveany
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practica1use？” This is an examp1e where an idea in the mind of peop1e can have great
in趾ence on the way in which they conduct their intemationa1re1ationships in the wor1d of
trade．
   I wou1d now1ike to mention ive or six，not more than ten，characteristics of the
American peop1e that I think are worth attention．
   First I wou1d mention something I think the peop1e ofJapan know very we11from their
own experience．Americans are outstanding amongst nations in tbe extent to which they
are proud of theit nationa1institutions． They genera11y consider that the United States is
the greatest p1ace in the wor1d．If one asks an American popu1ation，“Can you te11me
some good things about your comtryP” 85percent wi11name things1ike freedom，the
po1itica1system，the nationa1constitution and other features that they are proud of．By
comparison，in most other countries the peop1e can think of on1y a few things tlhat they are
proud of．For examp1e，in Germany，only about ten percent and in Ita1y on1y about丘ve
percent of the peop1e spontaneous工y mention some aspect of their country that they are
proud of．Indeed，to peop1e from other countries，the United State§people often seem to
be very boastfu1．I think the Japanese peop1e have that impression when they meet
Americans；they are too quick to boast about their country．
   The next feature I wou1d1ike to mention is a comp1ex of qualities．It inc1udes se1f－
re1iance，being very autonomous，being very independent（reca11that I mentioned this
ranked third on the1ist in the American value scheme）．This might be summed up in the
idea of individuaIism．Americans are very individua1istic．They be1ieve very much that
persistence and hard work wi11be rewarded in this1ife，and they reject the idea that what
happens is a resu1t of fate or1uck．They fee1much more that it is their own responsibi1ity
whether they succeed or fai1．Of course，this individualism can be carried to extreme
φegrees．Everyone has read about the tragedy which occurred recent1y in the United
States when a yomg Japanese student was shot by a man when he came to his door on
Ha11oween．Part of American individua1ism is to insist that everybody has a right to have
a gun． If one has guns in the house one runs the risk of tragedies of this kind arising．
   It wi11somd1ike a contradiction，but the next point I am going to mention invo1ves
community action，vo1unteering and cooperation with one’s neighbors．These qua1ities
sound hke the opposite of individua1ism，but the United States is outstanding not only in
md1v1dua11sm but a1so1n th1s kmd of act1v1ty  communa1act1on，volunteer1sm and
cooperation with neighbors．For examp1e，in one comparative study peop1e were asked，
“Do you have an ob1igation to take action in your1oca1community？” The number of
peop1e who chose the answer，“Yes，I feeI such an ob1igation”，was丘ve times greater in the
United States than in Ita1y and twice as frequent as in Germany．
   The United States peop1e are a1so very quick to join org阜nizations．When de
Tocquevi11e丘rst came to the United States in the midd1e of the19th century，he observed
this characteristic a1ready manifest in the country．It was very striking to him，and the
evidence supports him even today．For examp1e，the number of organizations joined by
the typica1American is more than doub1e that for Great Britain and more than four times
that which is common in Ita1y．
   Next，I wou1d1ike to mention the theme of trust，which is very popu1ar in nationa1
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character research   mterpersonal trust In one study，peop1e were asked，“Do you
think most peopIe can be trusted P’’Fifty一五ve percent of the peop1e in the United States
sa1d“Yes” In Germany，on1y19percent，m Ita1y，on1y7percent  a very1arge
contrast．In another question，peop1e were asked，“Do you have1ots of faith in peop1e or
1itt1e faith in peop1e？’’In the United States，a sma11percentage said“1itt1e faith in
peop1e．” In Ita1y，a1most60percent said“I have1itt1e faith in peop1e．’’Japan，inciden－
ta11y，1s a m1dd1e－1eve1country1n th1s respect  not very trustmg but not very d1strust－
mg Th1sitsthe patternthat Prof Hayash1pomtedto  oftheJapanesepreferrmgthe
midd1e position．
   Next I wou1d mention a sense of e冊。acy．We mean by e冊。acy the sense or fee1ing
that one has that one can overcome the obstac1es of1ife，both yourse1f persona11y，and
co11ective1y as a nation．During the second wor1d war，there was a s1ogan that was
attributed to an important genera1．He said，“The di冊。u1t we do immediate1y；the
impossib1e just takes a1itt1e more time．” It is a contradiction，of course．If it is impos－
sib1e，it camot be done at an．But the idea is that“the impossib1e we wi11do；it just takes
a1itt1e time．” This is a very strong sense of persona1e冊。acy．In our recent presidentia1
campaign，Mr．Perot went before the American peop1e and said，“You，the American
peop1e，and I，together〃e cm3o mツ肋伽g，mツ庄〃mg伽肋e〃。〃a．’’I am not an expert on
Japan，but I think most Japanese po1itica1丘gureswou1d be muchmore modest in what they
wouId dec1are Japan cou1d do．In genera1，I wou1d say that this dimension is one on which
Japan and the United States，amongst nations，rank very high．Both are very e茄。acious
peop1e，fu11of the sense that they can overcome“impossib1es。”
    The next theme is optimism．Optimism means basica11y taking a positive view
towards the1ong－term future，fee1ing that things wi11tum out wen，This is a strong
contrast with the case I mentioned ear1ier，when I said that if one asks how things wi11be
next year，it goes up and down，up and down．But if one asks Americans，“Looking far
into the future，wi111ife get better？Wi11peop1e accomplish everythi㎎thatthey hope for
in1ife P”then a high proportion of Americans at a constant1eve1wi11say“Yes，”because
basica11y their approach to history is optimistic，in contrast with the approach of the peop1e
of many countries in Europe who see history in pessimistic terms．Inthis respect，I be1ieve
Japan a1so is in the midd1e ground，not amongst the pessimistic nations but not amongst the
most optimistic nations．
    The next characteristic I wou1d mention is imovativeness，that is，the readiness to
adopt new ways of doing things，an openness to new experiences， By contrast，Japan，
a1though a1so very imovative in techno1ogy and re1ated丘e1ds，tends to be somewhat more
weighed down by the sense of custom，an idea very se1dom introduced by Americans
spontaneous1y into their discussions．
    The1ast qua1ity I wi11mention invo1ves two e1ements．One cou1d speak of it as either
anti－authoritarianism or as a sense of very strong persona1equa1ity．Americans are
outstanding amongst nationa1popu1ations in their readiness to say，“I am the equa1of any
other man．” In contrast to Japan，as we saw ear1ier，Americans are much more1ike1y to
say，“I wi11not1eave things to po1iticians．I must decide for myse1f．” This is another area
of convergence，however，because if one1ooks at the data that Prof．Hayashi has co11ected
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0ver time，one wi11see that each ive years the proportion of the Japanese people who say
“I am not going to1eave things to the po1iticians．I must decide for myse1f”gets higher
and higher，so eventua11y they wi11be at about the same1eve1as the United States．
   One important aspect of equa1ity is the equa1ity between men and women．A studyby
Hofstede measured forty different countries on the extent to which the nationa1popu1ation
accepted women as the equa1of men．Before I give the resu1ts，I should say I think the
women wi11 be g1ad to hear wbat I have to report；the men wi11not be so happy．In Mr．
Hofstede’s study amongst advanced comtries，Japan had the sma11est proportion of peop1e
who be1ieve that women are the equa1of men．That is the negative side of the picture．
The positive side is that each ive years the proportion of women who wou1d rather be
rebom a woman than a man keeps rising inJapan，whichwou1d suggest increasing equa1ity
between the sexes．
   I hope，from this picture of the American nationa1character，that it wi11be c1ear that
in some ways each nation is different from every other nation but in some ways it is very
much1ike every other nation．No national character is frozen in stone．They are a11
undergoing some degree of change．Inmyview，this increases the chances ofintemationa1
understanding．At the same time，each nation has the possibi1ity of preserving some
features which wi11be distinctive，perhaps even unique，to that country，so that in the
process of modernization we don’t a11become comp1ete1y homogeneous．
   I hope that Prof．Hayashi and histeam，and I and some members ofmy team may have
a chance to come together again in perhaps ten years or，if we are very1ucky，perhaps in
twenty years，and see how this process is unfo1ding．
